Filquip Heavy Duty Magnetic Vibrator Bracket “MagBase HD”

The new heavy duty magnetic vibrator bracket is now available from Filquip. The MagBase HD is made from stainless steel 304 and uses strong rare earth magnets to hold the vibrator against steel formwork, hoppers, silos or bins requiring vibrating.

The MagBase HD handles allow easy movement of vibrators around the steel structure being vibrated and also provides protection for the air fittings on the vibrator from being accidently damaged.

- Great for testing the optimal position to mount a vibrator before permanent installation.
- Ideal for moving around concrete moulds as they are easily detachable.
- Perfect for applying temporary vibration to various different structures with only 1 vibrator purchase.

The MagBase HD can be provided as a full kit including the following items:

- MagBase HD – Mounting base with handles, 2 HD Rare earth magnets, bolts, nuts & washers
- OT36 Pneumatic Vibrator (Up to 12,000 VPM; Max Force 750kg; Max 749L/min Air Required)
- 3/8 inch airline adaptor nipple
- 3/8 inch female ball valve
- 3/8 inch to Nitto male quick coupler
- 3/8 inch BSP pneumatic silencer

“...we purchased 3 x Mag Base’s and they worked great for our Wheelstop gang moulds, Chamber moulds and Upstand Moulds. They can be easily moved from mould to mould and give a great finish.”

Jason McKeown, Tellam Civil Products

"Specialists in material handling equipment for powders & granules."